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come and thus $18,000,000 which
before hnd been sent abroad annually for tin
plate was saved and paid to American artisans.
Up to date the saving has amounted to ?400,-000,00-

The vast prosperity that has come to Germany
v. during the past forty years has been the applica

tion of mechanics and chemistry in the prepara-
tion in her manufacturies of relatively small and
simple commodities for foreign markets. Now the
war has given us for the present the same help
that the McKinley tariff gave to the manufacture
of tin p'ate in the United States. We have many
chemists, many mechanics. Is not this the time
for our manufacturers to stir themselves and try
to establish plants that will be by
the time the older nations can settle their differ-

ences and resume in its fulness their old trade?
For instance, to find what Brazil and Argentine
want and produce the things in proper forms and
colors for those markets? It would give to our
own men and women more practical educations
and steady employment, it would save to us tens
of millions of dollars, both at home and abroad,
and make ours a vastly stronger working force in
the world.

The Pending Sea Fight
is 32G years since Phillip of Spain in allianceITwith France, having fitted out the great Ar-

mada, sent it to capture England. England's lit-

tle fleet met the great menace in the Straits of
Dover, sunk many of its ships and scattered the
rest. One hundred and nine years ago, the sweet-

est dream of Napoleon was to invade England
and to dictate to her the terms on which she
might exist. But Nelson found the fleet which
was to be his chief instrument and destroyed it
himself dying at the close of the day, the roar
of his victorious guns being his last lullaby.

The ships of Howard and Drake were little
things even as were the guns they carried. The
ships of Nelson were larger, so were his guns,

but they would be but toys in a modern battle.
But they were sufficient for the time. Now sails
have been discarded, the "wooden walls" have
changed to steel; the guns are multiplied in
numbers and caliber, the explosives are instru- -

ments of destruction never dreamed of even in
Nelson's day, and these are supplemented by air-

ships and submarines, all loaded with death
and once more the world's attention is centered
on those Straits of Dover and the battle that is
imminent there. Everything is changed except
the British sailor. He Is the same and the world
is holding its breath at what is to be when the
gathered utmost power of modern invention and
discipline meet there. Civilization has more than
once depended on battles at sea for its advance-
ment. It was so at Salamis, it was so at Actium,
it was so when the Great Armada was dispersed;
it was so at Lepanto; it was so at Trafalgar.

Is the pending battle to take its place with
3 those cited above?

The hearts of the human race throb faster
in contemplation of it.

The Twilight Sleep
WM. H. W. KNIPE, adjunct professor atDR. New York post-graduat-e medical school,

says "the twilight sleep" has come to stay. He
has just returned from Freiburg where he made
a thorough study of the now treatment and says
"it is bound to become the method of the future
if carried out strictly according to the Freiburg
teaching and in hospitals." He thinks hospitals

Wj' are the only places where the attachments are
such that the method can be exactly pursupd. He
went to IFreiburg a skeptic, but was converted by

what he saw there.
The "twilight sleep" is surely a boon of mercy

to motherhood and the prayers of the wcrld are
that it may prove a triumphant succesB,
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Old Masters
GENERAL NATHANIEL LYON

Do C. C. G.

" NE of the heroes of the great Civil war has
--J not received his full meed of praise.

When the rebellion burst upon the country
General Lyon was sent to Missouri.

Ho found Missouri filled with men who were
ardent sympathizers with the cause of the South
and determined to carry the state out of the
Union.

He at once proceeded to put that turbulent
house in order.

He arranged his forces and on a day when it
had been determined to take possession of St.
Louis for the cause of the South, ho met and
dispersed the movers of the plan, and took full
possession himself. Then the struggle moved
west and south, General Lyon being everywhere
present and with consummate skill baffling every
plan of the enemy. His work in Missouri was
an exact duplicate of General Grant's work in
Kentucky. He had a little force of federal sol-

diers and some regiments of volunteers
When the call for soldiers came Iowa filled

her quota at once and other thousands who were
denied enlistment crossed the line and made up
the Missouri contingent. These were the men
under General Lyon, and while brave and pa-

triotic, they knew nothing of the elementary les-

sons of war and were just such material as would
be liable to become confused in battle.

Finally the opposing forces met at Wilson
Creek. A confederate soldier told the writer of
the events of that day. The substance of what
he said was this:

"We outnumbered Lyon's army by several
thousand men. We counted on an easy victory.
We would have won it early in the day, except
for Lyon. I would not have been in his place
for a thousand dollars a minute for eight hours.
He charged upon our center with his raw Iowa
volunteers and we beat him back. Ho reformed
his men and led them in person to a second as-

sault.
He was riding a big gray horse and was

in plain sight of our lines, and we know
that If we could kill him the day would be
ours in five minutes. We beat liim back a sec-

ond time, but he a third time reorganized his
force, and at their very head, by the magnetism
of the man and by the magnificent valor he dis-

played on a double quick he smote us. 1 believe
he would that time have shivered our line, for his
men came on shouting and confident, but at the
very crisis of the attack he was killed."

No soldier ever did a grander day's work or
died a more heroic death.

Had he lived through that battle the chances
are that after Shiloh, he would have been given
command of all the Union armies in the west.
As it was, he left a perfect record as a soldier
and commander. From the first moment of the
war he reckoned that it was to bo a fight for
life, and that the life or death of the republic
was the real issue, so from the very first his
thought was to strike the enemy wherever ho
found him, realizing that only force could ever
compel peace.

His fame culminated in a glorious death at the
head of his command.

But his countrymen never knew the full meas-

ure of his patriotism until his will was published.
That in substance was that his country had

educated him, that all he was was due to the
generosity of his country and hence after his
services were over and he was summoned hence,
he decreed that all the property he possessed
should revert back to the country that had made
him what he was.

lie gave his life for native land, but had fixed M
it that what he possessed should bo held as a loan H
from that country, and should revert back to it. M

Tho United States has had many glorified sol- - M
diers in its brief hiBtory, but no grander charac- - M
ter among them all has been displayed by any M
of them from Washington down than that pob- - M
sessed by tho hero of Wilson Creek. M

A S the winter comes on we suspect the in-- M
" terest in the great war will, at least in part, M

bo transferred to southeastern Europe. The M
news is that the sultan of Turkey has declared a M
holy war against all who oppose his religion. M
But the fiercest "holy war" will be among those M
who hate the Turk in southeastern Europe. M
Their fanaticism is so absorbing that tho people M
possessed with it look upon the murder of thoso M
opposed to them as a virtue. M

storage batteries for use in subma- - MEDISON'S designed to eliminate danger of !JH
suffocation from poisonous gases generated by gfl
batteries now used, aro being tested at the Now M
York navy yard. The tests will bo completed in M
a few days and if they prove to be what is hoped M
for them, all new submarine craft will bo fitted M
with them and many of the older ones. Up to M
date, the tests have been especially satisfactory. M

good result has already come from the MONE war. iSo grandly have tho Russian M
Jews responded to their country's call, that the M
cold heart of aristocratic Russia has been touched M
and tho sentiment has already crystalized in the M
great empire that from this time on the discrimi- - M

nations against, and the persecutions of the Jews M
must cease. M

would seem by the news from Mexico that M
ITthe period of ' watchful waiting" is still neces- - M
sary, though the winter is coming on and the M

stolen horses have been turned out to fatten for M

the spring campaign. M
They aro a pestiferous crowd down there sure M

enough. M

LOVE'S RECOMPENSE I
By James Terry- - White. M

While all through life my songs were wrought H
From memories of love's tryst and tourney, H

To what a Palaco love has brought H
My feet at last to end life's journey! H

In its fair gardens of delight H
The roses of a life-tim- e bloom; H

And whether they be red or white, H
Euch breathes its own distinct perfume. H

One holds the scent of lovo first born; H
One has the fragrance of a kiss, H

And one was on her bosom worn, H
And has partaken of its bliss; H

One is .hat long-soug- Ideal rose, H
Found on Imagination's heights H

Tho breath of June 'mid mountain snows, H
Which most of all my heart delights. H

Its charms of beauty, grace and scent, H
Such wealth of blessedness enclose, HI

What Palaco could my soul content H
That did not hold my Ideal rose? Hj

Buffalo News. Hi

NOTHING LIKE BEING CAREFUL H

"Shall I puinp up the tires, sir?" H
"Wait until we get out into the country, Jac- - H

ques. I heard a doctor say that the air around H
here is very impure." Kansas City Journal. IB


